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Wnahlnaton. Krb. -- Th ulillcntlin In

tho niiirnlnc nrwaimpi ra of whiit la iii- -

IMiar.l In lw an aolo;ra!h U'ttiT wrltton
by Hnmr IV lmt-- , thr Pmtilati mltilatrr

to hl frlridl runrlrnia. th''

with thr Mtnioal froiilmn,
i nuanl n arnaatlon In uftlrlul nt

Wnahlncton. mni anon will br follow iil

bv Mlnlatt-- IH- - Iim.-- ' ilriuirtiirr from

thr I'tilli-i- l Stiilra. At thr outm-- t then-WH-

A i1laMialllnn tu iitlon Ihr nuthrn-tlill-

of the b'ttir. but clrouniatiinlliil
rvlilrm-- iiiTiimiiliUi-i- l until II wii finally

(innounrril nnii'lallv Ihnt Ih. mlnltir do- -

cllm-i- l tu ilrny thr authenticity of the
letter. All doubt wan illalitctl nml thr
only quratlon thnl renmine.1 wiim im tu
thr line of action to be iumui'il by our
Kiivrrntnent tnwnril the ofTenilltiK mlit- -

later. Thr wrltltiK "f th letter la un- -

iiieniloniibly nn nffenar the ntnen-Itle- a

of 1liomntlc n lntlona. and audi ot- -

fenaea have nlniont Invariably bii'n re- -

Knrilnl In Ihr I'lilteil Htalca ns III other
ciiiltala na autllclent Kmutiil for the term
Inntlnn of the official mania of the Icier
writer.

Ah hiiiiii iim the li tter npicareil III the
ireaa, the atate t nii-u- t oftlclnla n

an effort to art tie Ita nutheiitlilty.
ami when they hml learneil nil that couM
be ileveloil on thin point nml hail been
tolil that thr mlnlater hlmaclf refuseO
to ileny wrllluK It. the consideration of
the next utep Aaalalunt Secretary
Pay wan In cunaultnllim with the pre.tl-ilci- it

nt lensi four time iIurltiK nlllclnl
hourH loilay, nnil then spent much time
In frnmliiK hla mcaaiiKC to Minister
Woodford nt Madrid.

The official atntcnirnt of the aendlnit ot
tbla meaaiiKe wna accompanied by n fleclt- -

nntlon tu Indicate It content", nt thin
llmf, th department merely giving to
thr picas the following statement:

"Minister IV Lome does not deny writ
Iiik tile letter. The department has com- -

mtinlcnled with Oencral Woodford on
Ibis subject. 1'ntll that communication
renched the apanlxh Kovernmetit It would
be' Improper In nny manner to slate the
contenla of the message to Oencral
Woodford."

While the department refused to mid
to this menger announcement. It can be
stated without question that Minister
Woodford wns directed to lay the farts
developed before the Spanish government
together with the statement that In view
of the minister's refusal lo deny writing
the letter, the Spanish government l

asked to dent with the case properly.
This amounts to nn Invitation to recall
the minister, presuming that he hlmmsclt
has already taken aleps to yncnte his
position. No doubt Is entertained of n
compliance with the Implied suggestion,
but In case titer, should bo unduu delny
In acting, the Blnto department would
feel called upon to move directly In the
matter and give tho mllnster hla pass-liort- a,

ni was done with Sir Julian Paun-cefute- 'a

predecessor, who wrote the cele-

brated Murchlion letter.
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DAY FOR CUBA

Senate Klniis Kith Kloiient Appeals

for the "I'carl of the Antilcs."

COKIiKTT'N CASK IT' AGAIN I

aldriih Vitrd (tier riokm.a is l lit flu j

-- Tlie aasa.t r.cific l.exrganitc i

tins Ntq.itUtiim..
!

W.irbliiKt'iii, b. Kor riiur.- - lhn
thru. In, ura tmliiy tin- wiinie chamlMT
rmiK with riMin ni iiiM-nl- a In behalf of
I lie I'lilmn limurKi tita. Aiinouninl

: i li. a wi re ili'llvrri-- by Cnnnoii and
Muanri, u.lwri-i-- (u tlir niliiitli,n of the
ri anliillolia which thry prrarnteil to the
ai iiuie yialinlay.

Tin- Kiilli rli a wi re iai knl w ith r oplr
who win- - uwurr that Ihla would be a
Drill day of Cohan oratory While Can-
non was a a- - naatlonul Ini lili-u- t

im-- i nrr.it. A membrr of the hou stand-Id- a

mar the r auillhly ilrnoiinrtxl
a a lie. a,.rnilni(ly, some statement Can-

non hml made. Cannon, pair with feel-In-

mail.- - r.ply In what at the moment
ninl nn Insult, bin which was

aatlafnetorlly explulni d.

c('Ui;i:ttk i aw; ri acain.
Ws'lilngiiin. K. h. s.n Ihr senate to-- j

lay chandler Milled up the reaolutlon de-- i
during CnrU tt no n t H I, . to ,.H aa
a. niitor from (ir.-g.i- In the I'lilted Htat.-- s '

n.niite. and I'.ttiia agaike uHin It. He
iiiiileii.ini that the nueatlon Invnlveil In
corbel r bail lui-- lona sine- - set-- ,

tint by the senate. The question was,
nn.- - of law, and he argued Ihnt there
could a. no reason for further attempts
at upnettliig a precedent and overturning
the law as eatahllshed.

TIIK riyOWMAN-Ai.PIUCI- I CONTKST

Washington. Frb. house today
In Ided that I'lowmsn wn. nut entitled to
lis seat by a Vole of (0 to 114.

..rty lines were strictly drawn on the
vote. In Ihr ease of liormwell.

an. I Fowler, republlrun, who
were present and did not voir.

The resolution ibs larlng Aldrh h.
republican, entitled lu a seat was adupti-.- l

-- Hi lo II. Aldrich tiMik the oath.

PUKMIHKNT IIAltlllKS MlTinKRKP.

liuatemiilan Minister at Washington R- - j

s the News-N- o Ivtalls Given. j

Washington, Feb. 9 (Hircla lo the!
Alorlan.l-8en- or Arrlgu. (luatemn- - j

Ian minister to the Fulled States, this'
afternoon received an ottlclal cablegram:
from the minister of foreign affairs of
Cuntemala. announcing the assassination
of President Harries and the succession
to the presidency of Man-
uel F.strmU Cabrexx. No details what-
ever are given.

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A Warrant Issued fur 7,nm.rt tu Pay Off

First Mortgages.

Washington. Feb. 9. The secretary of
tin- - treasury Issued a wnrrant In favor
of the treasurer of the 1'nlted States for

;.."I.ViVi.i:., to lie used In thr payment of
llrst inurt cages on the eastern and middle
divisions of the Kansas Pacific railroad.

Attorney-Gener- Griggs in reply to In-

quiry has Informed the representatives of
the rcoricanli'itliM committee that under
no drcumsianc s will the government ac-ie- p

less than the full amount of the
rlndpal of the debt, nnd that If the

committee wishes to make this offer It
may be dune tu the government at the
time that the motion fur authority to
pay off the llrst Hen Is made to the court.

TIIK KANSAS PACIFIC.

Washington, Feb. 9. There seems to be
a probability that negotiations now pend-
ing between the government nnd tho l"n-Io- n

Pacific reorganisation committee- - will
result In n settlement of the government's
claim against the Kansas Pacific with-
out the necessity of a foreclosure. Vp to
yesterday the best offer made by the
committee was fc'.fmi.nort. and upon this
being declined another proposition was
made on a basis of H.Sort.OOrt, which nlso
was declined. The government Is fixed
In Its purpose not to accept less than

the principal of the debt, and as
the difference between this amount and
the offer already made Is only $1.S0.1.000,

It Is believed that before the time arrives
fur making the motion fur leave to pay
off the first mortgage and for n post-
ponement of the sale, the full amount
will have been offered nnd accepted.

IN THE SENATE.

Washington, Feb, 9. There were few
senators who hail not road the Dp Lome
Idler when the senate met today, but
there were comparatively few of them
willing to express an opinion upon It.

"It Is a very serious matter," snld Sen-
ator Gray, of the committee of foreign
relations, "too serious to discuss care-
lessly. Mr. De Lome Is entitled to sus-
pension of Judgment until the responsi-
bility Is more definitely determined
than at present."

"If It Is true." snld Senator Foraker,
also a member of the foreign relations
iiimmlttee. "Mr. De Lome ought to be
given his passports Immediately."

Senator Spooner There Is a gross at-

tack nnd most astounding, but I cannot
discuss It In view of the doubt as to Its
genuineness.

Senator Hawley It. Is n matter for the
slate department to deal with and does
not come within the donian of congress.
1 have no doubt that It will bo properly
handled by the department.

Senator Stewart The sentiment ex-

pressed Is In line with Spain's policy and
disposition. We do everything to concil-
iate, the Spaniards; they reciprocate by
despising us.

CEPMANY IS

NOW SATISFIED

China Made to Come Down Still Mure

Handsomely,

LHUK TKKKITOKV CM) ED

Strip Coaaf rv Thirty liln Vside is4

Taa Bssdreil Li.sj Witb ike Tuft el

' Cb.s,

New Vork, Krli. -- A dUpatrh to the
Herald from 1'ekltiK saya

Tlw. Innu.rli,l ,1l..t Ibhi.,1 u. ilt i ...

ARE

the (iermun rrlnlatry Ik Iiijc h.ld to be nt c"'om. twlay recrlvrd word
aiiilaf-i- i lory, a aeromj rdict was Isaued j from Wanhlngton not at all to their

1. In this ihr emji- - ror ex- - Mug. Sis of the employe have been
regret ul Ihr munli-- of the Oer- - Bilssl. and the others had their salaries

man nilaalunurl.- at Klao Chun. The un- - j re.lucrd. Thos..- - a ho have Wist their
crimes, he a.ild. , coniniltted Islllons sre:

by bandits In Bhung Tung provlnir. Met Henry Montgomer. night watchman,
had already punished thr governor and! George L. Blggers, of liaker City, night

nfflelnls.
I'l rmlaalun haa bn-- granted to rebuild

I lie churihe and Ihr houaia of thr miV
alunuilia ar.il orders li nje.l lu all ufflelals
tu protect the mlsHluna.

Arcurdlug to the treaty with Germany
thry have ced.-.- l lu that country the bay been receiving U per diem, have their
of Klao Chou and a lune of territory ily re.luce.1 to $3.j0, and Charles Ohle, of
miles wide for Ih cunat ruction of a rall-j'h- e examiner's department, has his sal-wa- y

S mll'-- s I. in-,- fimn Kla.i chu.i to '""y reduced frum 115 tu ll'o per month.
Khan Ku (Bhang Tung., thu capital 0f the j Keductions la tho customs service force
pruvlme of the siime name, together wlthOf this dlatrlct is directly due to the

prllbge.i along the line of the : P"rt made by Major Moore and Caleb

CANAIilAN PACIFIC AI.AHMKU.
j lie made In the service here and special

Kura-a- Bhareholders Fear a Ceneral agents did so. Culleclor Ulack had no
Itoycut Owing to lis K ite I'olii y. j say In the matter, and the first intimation

j he had of who had been marked to go
Merlin. Feb. The ni wapaK r here re-- 1 was his Instructions from the treasury

growing dissatisfaction anionic the department Tuesday.
Kuruiican shareholders of the Canadian Owing, to the fact that very-- few Chln-I'aril-

because of the latter', aggressive ee now seek to land at this port, the
(Millcy In rate matters against the Can-- ! position of Chinese Interpreter was con- -

rilan and Amerlmn lines and Its at-
tempted Inrosdi. Into unknown territory.
The public fears a general lajycott of the
Canadian Purine The National Zeltung
caustically advises greater ' conservatism
if the Canadian Paciilc "desire, to retain
the confidence of the Hermans."

Other newspaper comments are In the
same strain.

HAD A JOLLY TIME.

Jug of Whli-ke- Ends Disastrously to a
Party In West Virginia.

Weston. W. Va.. Feb. k" 8ny-- 1

der, Wirt Chenowllh. and John Burton j Portland, Or.. Feb. --Arrangements
are lying dead at Glenvllle. Ullmer coun-- 1 have been maiie for the transportation of
ty Is a pruhlbitlon county and the three (four companies of Vnlted States troop,
men with several others subscribed for! from Vancouver Barracks to Dyea and
u jug tu wnisxey wnicn was snipped from

heeling and the party started on a
spree. The whiskey was exhausted aad
for the lack of more they bought a case
of extract of lemon and a rase of a patent
medicine for cholera, composed of alco -
hoi. ginger, capsicum and other hot in
gredients. A second lot was consumed
and Snyder, Chenowith and Burton be-

came sick. Burton and Chenowith died
In agony. Snyder lived until this morn-
ing. Chenowith was Is, Burton 19 and
Snyder 1 years of age.

PROPOSED BREW FRY SYNDICATE.

Ncgutlatluns In Progress for the Pur-
chase of the Cleveland Breweries.

New York, Feb, s. Samuel I'ntermey-er- ,
who Is closely connected with the

syndicate of capitalists which is negot-
iating for the purchase of the Cleveland
breweries, said last night that the report
from Cleveland that the deal had been
completed was premature. I'ntermeyer
says representatives of the breweries
were not In the city and the terms had
practically been agreed upon, but no final
settlement had been reached. Until the
transaction had been carried through,
Mr. I'ntermeyer said he could make no
details public nor could he state the
names of the capitalists composing tho
syndicate.

BLOOMERS PREDOMINATE.

Chicago, Feb. In bicycle road
races over nny portion of the West Turk
system will have to wear more clothing
than formerly. Commissioner Wilson suc-
ceeded In getting the approval of his fel-
low commissioners to such a regulation
respeotiun; racing permits. The commis-
sioner In his demand that bicycle riders
do not shock a sense of decency offered
to donate a prlxe tu the value of $100 to
be given to the rider wearing a full suit
of clothes who finished among the first
big annual laces.

MRS. LOCK WOOD D"EAP.

New York, Feb. Florence Ray-ar- d

Lockwood, wife of Banonl Lockwood.
Is dead at her home In rrovldence, R. I.,
aged 56 years. She was a daughter of
the late James Bayard, for four terms
senator from Delnware. and a sister of
former Secretary of State Thomss F.
Bayard.

HISTORIC PIONEER DEAD.

Dopcre. Wis., Feb. Clnre-mon- t.

who carried Uncle Sam's mall on
foot from Gcen Bay to Chicago 66 years
ago. Is dead, aged 97. He repeated the
trip during the World's Fair. He was
born In St. Ignaco and served In the
Rlnckhawk war In 1832.

SUSPECTED OF MURDER.

Hormoslllo, Mexico, Feb. has
Just reached hero of the murder of a
Mexican In Tchntchapl placer district. l!'t
miles east of Hermoslllo. as the result ot
which 13 Americans are In J:ill In Tehat-chap- l,

penllng Investigation. The names
of the prisoners are not knuwn.

THE WHEAT MARKETS.

Portland, Or., Feb. 9. Wheat Walla
Walla. 736140; valley and bluestem,
76iff77c.

LOPPED OFF

Wholesale Kc'luetinns in the hrthmd

Custom House force.

HISI.NESS 1IIEKE DECLINING

Collector Click Nut Cosaslted. hit Politic

Dii Xutkinf tn Do With it; B.lk Re

pstiliias aid Deaocriti l.oiig.

I'urtland. Or., Feb. t.-- Blx government
employes in the cuatoms service of this

t ,1 lat rlrt ai'Vi-- itnv lnafM.rtfira mm .r.A v

Inspector.
Charles Chlnrsr Interpreter.
J. J. Kelly, laborer.
J. Creed Kloml. of Riwburg. laborer.
Frank O lVa. l.ihorer.
The seven flay Inipeeturs. who hare

Weal. agents of th- - treasury de-

partment. Instructions from headquart-
ers were to report what reductions could

sldered a superfluity, snd the services of
Charles who filled the position,
were disiensed with.

Polltb-- s had nothing to do with cutting
down the force or the reduction of the
pay. Democrats and republicans have
been treated alike, and two of those los-
ing their Kaltlona. gained them through
civil service examinations.

SOLDIERS FOR ALASKA.

Four Companies of I'ncle Sam's Men to
llvserve Order In the North.

SKagway, Alaska.
Companies A nd O of the Fourteenth

j Infantry will sail from Tacoma on the
steamer Queen about February IS, and
companies B and H will go by the steam

ier Cottage City from 8eattle, February
:t. The government pack train will leave
Vancouver Barracks tomorrow according
to present arrangement and take passage
to Dyea on the steamer Signal from Se-

attle.
Owing to the movement of the rtve

companies of the Fourteenth Infantry to
Alaska It Is reported that either the Ninth
Infantry of Twenty-fift- h Infantry will be
ordered to take station at Vancouver
Barracks.

The officers attached to the regiment
at headquarters will accompany Colonel
Anderson on the Cottage City. It has
been decided not to take the band. All
the companies will be fully equipped and
will be provided with thirty days' rations.
A year's supplies will follow as soon as
they can lie secured.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

The Exocutlve Committee Meets In Chi-

cago and Transacts Business.

Chicago, Feb. 9. The executive com-

mittee of the National Republican League
met here today. Fourteen members .were
present. The report of the finance com-

mittee showed that the league's financial
condition was good. Secretary Dowllng
was ordered to have a manual fur Ii!S
published as soon as possible. This man-

ual will contain nn outline of the plans
of the league for the ensuing year and
much general information. A commun-
ication from the Central Passenger Asso-
ciation requesting the committee to In-

dorse the bill now befure
congress waa tabled. It wns decided that
nu action could be taken In the matter.
Ma or Hayes, ot Kentucky, Introduced
resolutions, which were adopted by the
committee, congratulating the Ohio Re-
publican League for the success It had
attained and the people of the United
States on the election of Mark Hanna to
the senate.

The national convention was changed
to July 13 nnd 14. This was In order that
It might not Interfere with the state con-

ventions.

A STRANGE COMilAT.

Street Fight Between Students and Police

In Chicago.

Chicago. Feb. 9. Two thousand stu-

dents of Rush medical college, the Chi
cago college of dental surgery, and the
Marquette school engaged In a desperate
conflict yesterday afternoon at Hnrr!son
and Wood streets with 40 policemen. The
trouble began when polleemei Interfered
In a snowball fight among the students.
The students, joining forces, attacked
the officers nnd soon u flghtlnic spirit wns
aroused on both sides. The battle ragefl
witn intermissions of pence from noon
until 6 o'clock in the evening. The police
were compelled to send In riot calU re
peatedly and In the early part of the
scrimmage, they were badly worsts!.

During the fight four students were
badly clubbed and Officers Sullivan anfl
Brennan we're Injured. Twenty-fiv- e stu
dents were placed under arrest.

STEAMER OREGON

AT NANI1I0

She Kill Xot Reach Here Before To-

morrow Morning,

NEXT SAILING DATE, SUNDAY

Mattriil l.r "sow nd let Triitporuti.i
Conpujr M.nlteeciud nd W.ri s

Relict Tr.ii lo D Tubed.

Portland. Or.. Feb. N pna
ton. of th. Pacific Coast Biesmahtn Com
pany, today received a dispatch from
.lanimo saying that the steamer Oregon
had arrived tlWe. 8h. would Ink. n
coal for ballast, but no mor, and con
tinue on her way to th. Columbia. Sh.
Is expected to arrive In Portland Friday
morning. Her sailing data Is to be an
nounced later, but It can hardly b. sooner
than 8unday.

The last carload of material, for tha
locomotives of th. Snow and Ic. Compa
ny came In over the O. R. N. this
afternoon.

The contracts placed with the Portland
manufacturer fur the completion of tha
locomotive, and cars which ara to sub.
up the government relief train, contem
plate the completion of the work on or
before the Jith Instant. o that th. train
and Its supplies and passengers shall 0.
awe to go north by the r,ext sailing of
the steamer EMer.

STEAMERS IN DEMAND.

Line of Seven Alaska Steamers to Start
From San Francisco, April 15.

San Francisco. Feb. -W. H. Davis, of
Seattle, president of the Alaska-Skagw-

Gold Mining Company, has come here to
purchase or charter' steamers and with
the purpoM of establishing his line from
this city. Dr. Davis says:

"My company has an option on four
vessels at Seattle, but It Is hard to get
what w want there and .specially for
the trip to St. Michaels. I hav. com.
here to ascertain what can be done her.
In any event. San Francisco will be th.
starting point of the line. The steim?rs
will stop at Seattle on their way to
Skagway and wilt go as far as St Mich-

aels, when the season opens. A supply
station wl'l be established there and be
kept open all the winter.

"From 8l. Michaels boats will be run
up the Yukon. We expect to gel three
steamers here and wtth the four under
consideration at Seattle, we shtl! hart
seven In all. The first trip will probably
be made April U."

HIS FRIENDS TO THE RESCUE.

Von der Ahe's Kidnapers to Be Arrested
for Conspiracy.

8t. Louis. Feb. 9. --Chris Von der Ahe'

friends lost no time In making prepara-

tions for his rescue. Von der Ahe tele-

graphed to Benjamin McMlckin. presi-

dent of Sportsman Park, and all along
the route to Pittsburg. J. 8. Ferguson,
a Pittsburg attorney, was engaged by

telephone to look after Von
der Ahe's interest. J. Scott Ferguson, ot
this city. Von der Ahe's attorney, pre-

sented a petition before Judge Buffing-to- n,

of the United States court, for th.
release of Von der Ahe. Ferguson claim-

ed that Von der Ahe had ben arrested
without any process whatever within th.
meaning of the constitution of the United
States, which provides that no man shall
be deprived of liberty without due pro-

cess of law. Judge Bufflngton consulted
with Judge Aeheson, of the circuit court,
and then made an order that writs Is-

sue and arrangements were made to have
It served. Ferguson asserts that all th.
people who have been responsible for
Von der Ahe's arrest would shortly find
themselves In the United States court
of Missouri for conspiracy.

MRS. OBI.R1CHS' HEALTH.

New York. Feb. 9. Mrs. Herman Oel-rk--

Is being overwhelmned with con-

gratulations because she has almost en-

tirely recovered from her painful attack
which at one time threatened the loss of
one of her eyes. She Is now able tu re-

sume her social duties.

LUETGERT FOUND GUILTY.

Chicago. Feb. 9.-- The Luetgert Jury
brought in a verdict of guilty, fixing the
penalty at life Imprisonment.

ROCHEFORT FOUND GUILTY.

Paris, 'eb. 9. In the libel suit of M.

Joseph Relnaeh against M. Henri Koche-fo- rt

today, the latter wns sentenced to
live days' Imprisonment and to pay a
tine of 3000 francs. Rochefort recently
charged Relnaeh with Intending to prove
tho Innocence of Alfred Dreyfus by
means of forged documents.

Royal aiak.. th. lood p.re,
wholawoi. and datlcloas.
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SOVAX IUUM rowws CO., in VOM.


